
1. We serve specialty coffee, food and wine never at the expense of the environment and the future of the planet 
2. We select our products on the basis of traceability and sustainability 3. We want to pass on the passion and 
work of small producers 4. We exalt the intrinsic quality of the raw material in every time slot 5. We use our 
scraps in an original and creative way 6. Sharpen your senses, eat with awareness 7. ONEST, our shared nest

Terroir

Expression

Ego

20

16

18

6

salumi selection

raw milk cheese selection 7

salumi and cheese selection 7

purple cabbage and carrot coleslaw 7- 8- 11

yogurt sauce, lime and cumin

giardiniera 9 7

13

14

burger bun 1- 3- 7-8

caramelized onion and herb omelette and chilli mayo

calamarata pasta  1- 4- 7- 14

clams, garlic, chilli oil and lemon panure

10

+ 2

agretti 3- 7

soft egg, lodigiano cream and chili angel hair

13

sourdough bread scrambled eggs and chives 1-3-7

+ bacon

piedmontese fassona tartare 5

dill vinaigrette

10

CUCINA MANIFESTO LUNCH
12.00 - 15.00

6beetroot hummus 11

fresh coriander



red mustard and mizuna salad 10

marinated red apple
6

braised pepper
fried sage

6

The customer is requested to inform the dining room staff of the need to consume food free of certain allergenic substances before ordering. During preparations 
in the kitchen, cross-contamination cannot be ruled out. Therefore our dishes may contain the following allergenic substances pursuant to EU Reg. 1169/11. We 
serve treated and carbonated drinking water pursuant to Legislative Decree 181/2003

7

2

1.5

7

2.50

Lust

Beverage

chocolate cake 1- 3- 7

soft heart and tonka bean creme anglaise

espresso

microfiltered water

espresso macchiato

The drinks are served without sugar and the extraction is the result of a precise recipe.

slow food presidium ( small quality productions to be safeguarded )=

sourdough bread 1 2

oil & sourdough bread 1 3

In itinere

tartlet 1- 3- 7

apple and ginger compote, salted caramel cream and chantilly


